Do you shop at Ralph’s?
Link your Ralph’s Rewards Card and Earn Cash for Jeffrey Trail Middle School
Register your Ralph’s Rewards Card online, shop at Ralph’s, swipe your Rewards Card at each shopping trip
and earn money for Jeffrey Trail Middle School! Please link your card and help support JTMS! Here are the
detailed instructions on how to link your card:
IF YOU HAVE NEVER REGISTERED YOUR REWARDS CARD ONLINE NOTE:
1. Log in to www.ralphs.com
2. Click on ‘No Account’ Register
3. Follow the easy steps to create an online account
4. You will be instructed to go to your email inbox to confirm your account
5. After you confirm your online account by clicking on the link in your email, return to
www.ralphs.com and click on “Your Name’.
6. View all your information and edit as necessary
7. Link your card to your organization by clicking on:
a. Community Rewards - Enroll
b. Type your NPO number (94808) or Jeffrey Trail Middle School
c. Remember to click on the circle to the left of Jeffrey Trail Middle School’s name
d. Click on Enroll to finish your enrollment process
IF YOU HAVE ALREADY REGISTERED YOUR REWARDS CARD ON-LINE (This means that you
have already entered your email address and assigned yourself a password)
1. Log in to www.ralphs.com
2. Click Sign In
3. Enter your email address and password
4. Click on ‘Your Name’ (In the top right hand corner)
5. View all your information and edit as necessary
6. Link your card to your organization by clicking on:
a. Community Rewards – Re-Enroll
b. Type your NPO number (94808) or Jeffrey Trail Middle School
c. Remember to click on the circle to the left of Jeffrey Trail Middle School’s name
d. Click on Enroll to finish your enrollment process
Questions?
What if I or my family members don’t have access to a computer or an email address, how do I donate to
my favorite organization?
Answer: You can call Ralph’s at 1-800-443-4438 and they will be happy to link your rewards card or phone
number with your organization for the duration of the current term.
What if I don’t know what my card number is because I use my phone number?
Answer: As long as you know your alternate ID (phone number) you can donate by registering on line. If you
need assistance, please call 1-800-443-4438.

